Todd Mickles
October 3, 1976 - February 13, 2022

Todd Mickles, 45, of Eldon, passed away Sunday, February 13, 2022, at the Lutheran
Medical Center in Des Moines, Iowa. Todd was born on October 3, 1976, in Centerville,
Iowa, the son of Charles A. and Betty (Phillips) Mickles. He attended school in Oskaloosa
and later earned his G.E.D.
Todd was a general handyman but also worked at Jeld-Wen and later at Wendy’s for
several years. He enjoyed drawing, riding his motorcycles, hunting and fishing. His real joy
in life was spending time with his children.
His family includes his mother, Betty Mickles of Beacon; his significant other, Jeanna
Davis of Eldon; his children, Tiffany Furnald of Columbia, IA., Brandon Mickles of Beacon,
Autumn Mickles of Eldon and Alex Mickles of Eldon; a brother, Raymond (Cassandra)
Mickles; a sister, Tammy (Gene) Curtis of Lovilia; his grandchild, Jacob Furnald and
another one on the way. He is also survived by 2 aunts, Susan Mickles and Shirley Baltic
as well as numerous nieces and nephews.
Todd was preceded in death by his father, Charles Mickles; a brother, Randy Mickles and
a sister, Jodie Stewart.
As was Todd’s wish, his body will be cremated and a memorial service will be held
Saturday, February 19, 2022, at 1:00 a.m. in the Bates Funeral Chapel in Oskaloosa with
Pastor Phil Campbell officiating. The Bates Funeral Chapel is in charge of the
arrangements. Visitation will be held on Saturday starting at 11:00 a.m. until service time
at 1:00 p.m. in the Bates Funeral Chapel with the family present to greet relatives and
friends. Memorials may be made to Jeanna Davis.

Events
FEB
19

Visitation - Family Present11:00AM - 01:00PM
Bates Funeral Chapel
114 South 7th Street, Oskaloosa, IA, US, 52577

FEB
19

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Bates Funeral Chapel
114 South 7th Street, Oskaloosa, IA, US, 52577

Comments

“

Sending our condolences to our sister in the loss of her son. We have many
wonderful memories of Todd but being out doors was his life. When his children
came along he was right there helping to raise them. His love for them continues. We
will miss him terribly. Love continues in heaven. Aunt Marcia and Uncle Bill Harris,
Bettendorf Iowa.

MARCIA HARRIS - February 16 at 12:47 PM

“

46 files added to the album LifeTributes

Bates Funeral Chapel - February 16 at 10:45 AM

“

You will be missed brother!!

Kristina Walker - February 15 at 02:38 PM

“

Victoria lit a candle in memory of Todd Mickles

Victoria - February 15 at 02:04 PM

“

Todd was one of the best uncles anyone could ever ask for. He loved his wife Jeanna
as much as he did his children. I miss you like crazy! You are no longer in pain and
will always be with us in our hearts. Watch over Jeanna and grandma! We love you
uncle! Rest easy and say hello to grandpa, mom, uncle randy, uncle tony and the
rest of the family for us!

Victoria - February 15 at 02:03 PM

“

Paulette Schneider lit a candle in memory of Todd Mickles

Paulette Schneider - February 15 at 09:07 AM

